




FOR H.S. C. 
Appreximately 200 delegates to 
the Fourteenth Annual Alta Con. 
vention of A. W. S. and W. A. A., 
of state and junior colleges of
 
Northern and Central California, 
will meet at Humboldt State in 
the Spring of 1942! This decision | 
was announced at the Thirteenth | 
Annual meeting of this conference 
which was held at San Jose State’ 
April 18 and 19, to which Hum. 
boldt sent seven delegates. Deans | 
of Women fron all state colleges | 
participating will also attend the | 
convention. | 
The purpose of such conferences ; 
{s the promotion of discussion | 
groups in which schools present 
their problems, and suggestions | 
from other schools are offered for | 
their solution. ‘ 
This will be the first joint con- 
vention of its kind ever held at, 
Humboldt, and is definitely a 
feather in their cap for Humboldt’s! 
Women’s Associations. 
Attending the San Jose 
tion were Betty Fay, Ro 
cich, Lois Wrigley, Mary 




FIVE NEW PLEDGES 
Humboldt’ 
uhito Club h + ‘ WY) 
‘ us 
and initiated as 
Mrs. Homer Ar- 









tion of pledge 
honorary member 
nod last night, Ay 
installed as new members were: 
Gilberta Negro, Dolores Scholl, 
Maxine Maxwell, Alice Wilkinson 
and Phyllis Gray. The formal 
candlelight ritual was carried out 
in the College Social Unit with 
President Eleanor Shaw presiding. 
Following the ceremony, a 
hour was enjoyed and light re- 
freshments were served. 
Mutsuhito activities for the re- 
mainder of this semester were dis- 
will include: Trip to 




Chico as gues 
hito Club, Election of 
Formal Installation of Officers, 
Foundter’s Day Dinner, May 13. 
Certain Mutsuhito members will 
travel to Chico Saturday morning, 
April 26th, as guests of the Chico 
Chapter at their Mutsuhito Formal 
Spring Ball. 
H 
Clare Ostrander has been ap- 
pointed general chairman of the 
women's projects for All.Campus 
Workday. 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
Special Rates To 
College Student 
SEELY STUDIO 
526 G St. 
 
Dedication of New A Cappella Choir 
Game Rearing Pens 
Eureka &iven this afternoon in the College | 
HUMBOLDT STATE GETS (942 JOINT CONVENTION! 
  





Shirley Kirkpatrick and Bill Farber 
To Sing For Library | 
Friday, April 25th yee
 April 26th 
Saturday ew 1 zn 
Dedication me ©| Annual meeting of the Redwood 
é waAe f the C ! I 
H > N } 7 se 
( \ ist B as The C mI 
: ; cS Game 
Y H \ 0 
\ I p f p of 
6 bt 1 | D Y \ 
’ Ba | »50 _ : : 
1) an n n ers 
A f the dedication of the pens, John D. Henderson, president of 
linne | erved at 7 o'clock California Library Association, 
in Ne n hall This meeting and ywyo y ll speak to the group. 
linne open ull sportsmen OF president Gist, of Humboldt 
any other nterested in game o ,St te College, will speak about 
game rearing. In addition to Au- jipraries in modern schools 
; >. . oe » rarde ¢ } x . gust Bade, game wardens and Mable R. Gillis, State Librarian, 
Men’s Association Offers 
Their Prize 
    
  
    
         
           
    
   
   
     
   
       
   
Extravaganz 
BY JONES AND MOO
RE 
The Men's Association of Hum
- 
 boldt State College will 
respect- 
|fully jsubmit for approval
 their 
WHEREAS, in consideration
 | 1941 Edition of the An
nual sale 
of the traditional character of
 | Dance on FriMiay evens, 
Apri 
the Men’s Association Annual 
| 25. Milt Pelligrini’s Ryan Slo
ugh 
Barn Dance it is hereby 
pro- |Rangers will husk t
he corn. Men 
claimed that Friday, the 25th | an
d peard-less boys will be ad- 
day of April, Nineteen hundred 
‘mitted for six bits, including via
 
and forty-one, shall be known _
eral Tax. Women will be admitte 
as BARN DANCE DAY: f
ree, ex-cluding Federal Tax. 
WHEREAS, be it known to}! 
e decorations committee has 
all those present that, on this 
| promised that the rural motif wi
ll 
twenty-fifth day of April, nine- |} ¢ trul
y represented down to the 
teen hundred and forty-one, all =
 smell, There will be animals,
 
men are hereby required to at- , big a
nimals, little animals, Alumni, 
tire themselves in apparel of a )and hay. There will be 
a new and 
rural style: 
| novel way of entering the G
ym 
WHEREAS, those who so de
- (not walking). 
sire are requested to adorn 
General chairmen Tom Hansen 
their faces in hair of a natural, 
and his able crew of assistants
— 




or, an artificial origin: 
WHEREAS, since this Barn musie and program—have bent 
Dance Day is in consideration of every effort to give the clean- 
the Annual Barn Dance given J, UP committee plenty to do. 
wu the Menta nation ik 4 We could go on forever singing 
) Uie al 42550Cid i i i is 
fitting and proper that the par of the pleasures to be ex ienced 
ei ro Sit, ie + vie ¢ + 1 
‘ cond part (Women, me of the Mer i oo 
i< 4 n tl B n aance put I iD 1 ‘ 
howeve t Pr i 
1 A 1 ‘ 4 
1 
D D Y 
H 
e spi ‘ 
Jana ; s/c) FULL SPEED 
“| AHEAD ON 
WORKDAY PLANS April, seal this 2rd day of   
county officials will .attend the] wil) speak 
meeting. Dinner will be 85c a plat@! today 
not later than iy 
on library problems of 
with reservations 
Thursday morning. 
The twelve pens now completed 
have a capacity of twenty birds 
per pen. The six brooders will have 
forty chicks wach. The hovers for 
these broders were brought to the] at 
college by William Avise last week | Inn 
po To eae 
CHOIR GIVES CONCERT 
AT EUREKA INN 
FOR WOMEN’S CLUBS 
Last Saturday evening, April 19, 
a banquet held at the 
which opened the th 
  
  
from the state game farm at]/Convention of the Redwood Em- | 
Yountville. Advise has supervis-}pire District of the Business and 
ed construction of the pens and)Professional Jomen’s Clubs, the 
broodetr College A Cappella Choir present-! 
The game bird class, under the]ed a half hour concert. They sang 
direction of Fred Telonicher, will]compositions from the 17th cen- 
care for the game birds. Last week |tury, Russian and Modern British 
the class made an inspection of well. The choir’s program was 
the pens The past weeks have! very well received by the audience 
been spent in study allied to the 
raising and care of game birds. i Bee sdigo esd Weegee Ee ca cette at 
Students in the game bird cla [tey “Sap, pue “ayy 
are: Marshall Rousseau, Eugene 
German, Marshall Taylor, Eldrid S / V WwW 
Spinas, Dave Williams, Herb —jyeR UOl} 
{ Christie, Warren Haughey, Her- ap -B00] Mou no dn Sip 0} 
bert Hudson, Fred Iten, Ben Vo-! i 
nah, Angelo Manfredda, Harry | yS @ Pere 7.a0p 804 The 
Manning, Manuel Olivera, and Siq RB dARY ABW NO 
Arnold Waters. om 4 . 
aes cette 
The Mother's Club Tea ‘will be! 
  4 
“8 Auvw 0} Suojaq ABU Nog 




       
   
   
   
    
   
    
    
   
    
    
   
     
   
        
   
          
   
 
1941, 
BUD VILLA, President of BY TOM HANSEN 
the Associated Students Spring’s largest single student 
Ta. | body activitiy, WORKDAY, will 
According to word just received | be held on Friday, May 2, starting 
'from Mr. Edmund Jeffers, the Col-| with the famed faculty program 
‘lege A Cappella Choir has been 
, asked to sing for the banquet 
which is to be held at Nelson 
ae Friday night, April 25, for 
the Dedication of the Game Bird 
pens. Whether or not it will be 
possible for the choir to make this 
appearance will be announced to- 
assembly at 8 A. M., and cultimat- 
ing with the awarding of prizes 
to winning work crews at 3 P. M., 
according to }General Chatrman 
Forrest Waters. 
About ten good projects 
been lined up, 
pairing of the 
have 
including the re. 
Inner Court fish   day or tomorrow. pond; the construction of a sign ———_—}j-— cian board located on the highway at Bill Farber journeyed to San|the foot of College Hill, displaying Francisco last Friday to be inter-|the 1941 Football schedule: the 
viewed on a test he took a month/ usual road clean-up and painting, 
ago for re-creational dir orse. 
Federal Prison 
ector in al the consrtuction of several hx 
| Continued on Page 3 
THIS WEEK 
Mother's Club Tea-—2to 4, Barn Dance. Gym 
Social Unit | 
APRIL 24, THURSDAY APRIL 27, TUESDAY— 
   Student Body Meeting. 11 A.M. W. A. A. Assembly. 11 A. M, 
 
        :00 to 4:00 P. M. | Social Unit, from 2 
   
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
  




Published by the Associated students of Humboldt State 
College at the Press of the Arcata Union, Arcata, California. 
“WHAT'S 
THE BEEF?”   
Chi Sigma Epsil 
Ch ot tharos "Just Incidentally” 
   
Mahan. 
SPECIAL REPORTERS ...Mary Westbrook, Stanley Roscoe, 
Wallace Williams, Robert Pinches, Charles Har- 
rison, Elinor Bird. Warrene Elmore, Abie Ca- 
prile, Bill Fiedler, Beth Nixon, Pat Patterson, 
Bernice Taylor, Wallace Look, Lee Flink, Bar- 
bara Bird. 
coaching position there. 
' Until the Humboldt Standard 
Friday, there had been little more 
than wild rumors as to just who 
was to be the new Humboldt State 
Coach. 
| Hoos officially accepted the po. 
{sition this week, but as The Stan- GUEST EDITORIAL ' dard announced last Friday, the No college is complete without a mascot. Besides their job .for Hoos was practically . sae ae aa ‘ mr ¢ cinched. 
eee eae ao are — oa Gee Tonight, the Humboldt Standard, spirit to sport events. Most of you readers are probabal} prints its exclusive photograph of 
familiar with the mascots of some of the larger colleges and | Humboldt’s new coach, Earl Hoos, know what traditions they have become. thus scoring the third consecutive The most appropriate mascot for Humboldt, of course, “beat” on “big news” at Hum. 
would be a Lumberjack; but because of game laws eT et ve aon ‘ ° é ° ° ‘ 1e erd ar resignat n no bounty, we feel that this is entirely impractical and " stor ‘ ; story. out of our grasp—and besides, the feeding and caging of 9. 
such a ferocious beast present technical difficulties. story. 
Dr. Harry MacGinitie has suggested a Brontosaurus 3. First photograph of the new or a Diplovertebron, but the acquisition of such “beasties,” Humboldt coach. s : : eel 
(quoted from an obvious source) due to their scarcity, raises definite problems, Lumberjack Staft 
Seriously, though, we feel that a fitting mascot would 
se *& te 8 
nat be difficult to obtain nor keep, in comparison with the | . : : ; q I would like to take this o ra! benefits gained by it. How about suggestions? Who knows, Ppo 
ae 
,tunity to answer last week’s your idea may win a prize! |““What’s the Beef.” In that article, | 
» Mr. Williamson, the tennis mana. /! 
|8er, raised the question of an ap.! 
;Propriation of $50 to enable the Unusual Orchestral {110 B Botany lass oer Wecens Remartiipate in the Enjoys Field Trip Effects for the i a Val tees . nto Hoopa Valley Spring Concert 
| unecessary to appropriate the 
The 110B Bontany Class left Money for this trip. This year they 
BY WALLACE LOOK 
Many and varied are the instru. 
Humboldt State College at eight S@y there will be none. Why?” end 
o'clock last Saturday morning, | °f quote. 
|April 19, for a field day trip into, When Mr. Williamson was ap. mental effects to be produced BY | tiscna Valley. The day was spent | Pointed tennis manager it was with 
bia cae Postal a to collecting and observing we es mae he wes to “Ballad Ror tiara features | 2°" found locally around Arcats.| ee — oe a ten. ra ential depatitount «ic Dr. William M. Lanphere, in- Sowever waa eee F pncigrin 
boiler-maker noises ut wall ag rtor for the botany oe nie ae eee get =“ 
Syncopation and hacvnony in the! me shaves = “e a | by the Student Bod : 1 Se modern idiom. The “Song of | Fred Telonicher, instructor for gay, due to lac 
"~— 
Editorials and columns appearing in the Lumberjack are sole- 
ly the opinion of the writer. They make no claim to expressing 
the opinion of Humboldt State College. All unsigned editorials 
are by the editor.     
The Earl Hoos “in town” 




ce Te ales HELEN HARTSOOK. |!" To president Gist: 
' The following, dear president, ASSOCIATE EDITOR .. saeeeaie es ... TOM HANSEN. 3 , : ' 
BUSINESS MANAGER |... ‘sveaictlies LEDO MATTEOLI. ee oe ae ts _ 
SPORTS EDITOR ssa dbedénibdsenieareccendqeasecsvidt EERO EEL CE. eh Mie. . e th Pea a — ROD BELCHER, | S°Uusht-after sport story o t e 
rete Pt ee on . |!year was the one released firs COLUMNISTS Herman Jones, Charles Moore, Rosie by the Humboldt Standard las 
Ivancich, Dean Lansing, Sheldon Reaume, Don 
| both went into the red. 
}fund in the budget from which | 
| we can transfer this money, with. 
| With the rest of the members of 
| 
Benefit Assembly | ” 
Very WellReceived | = soves anv moore 
The annual Chi Sigma Epsilon’ i 
t{scholarship benefit assembly was The — in Greece fee 
presented Tuesday, April 22, for all practical purposes, comp ; 
the purpose of raising funds for a The Allies lost. They put up a 
1 chad reasonably t|scholarship to be awarded to some | 800d fight, and did 
Fee sti r 
|Friday evening, announcing that|stadute of a Humboldt or Del Well, but still they lost. Where will a » «© : 1 
Earl Hoos, former Stanford grid} Norte county high school. 
star, was in town to confer with 
: ‘ i by Dr. President Arthur S. Gist of Hum.|0us reading he Atlantic. Enves ie cat ‘ates a nitive to the gridiron | Wilson, musical numbers by guest ee ee ee Se ae he 
| Hitler strike next? First, at Suez, 
;and secondly, we may look for am featured a humor-| 4” ee Garff Bell|2" intensification of the Battle of 
soloists from Arcata, Fortuna, and, ee except as a last resort since 
Eureka high schools, and selections | S*'8¢€ and starvation will cost much   printed the name of Earl Hoos last | by five talented college students. | less in German men and materials, 
The guest soloists were: Miss _ Turkey should be next on the 
Pearl Ham of Arcata high playing | list. As we predicted months ago, 
!a clarinet solo, accompanied by | Russia will probably strike at Tur- 
Miss Catherine Swap, Miss Nancy | keys back door since she is with- 
Crane, from Fortuna high, who , drawing her best troops from the 
sang selections, accompanied by, SiWerian - Manchukoan border. 
Miss Lois Hough; Miss Peggy} German intrigue has been success. 
Airth, who represented Eureka! ful in Iraq. Syria, because of the 
| high, playing two cello solos, ac-| compliance of the Vichy govern- 
‘companied by Mrs. Kathryn Cash. ment, will be a push-over. Pales- 
Other musical numbers were a tine should also be easy because 
piano duet by Virginia Hill and of the split between the Arabs 
Jane Lou Mahnkey, two vocal, and the Jews. In the west Germany 
solos by Allan Lowry, accompanied | has already crashed the Egyptian 
by Wallace Look, two selections| Frontier. The forced evacuation 
by Katherine Jean Pratt, accom.|of the Greece-British army will 
panied by Lois Johnson, and 2|call for a concentration of the fleet 
trombone solo by Jack Sutherland.}in the Agean. When this happens 
; accompanied by Dr. Harry Mac- | the Germans will slip a convoy 
Ginitie. across the Narrows and re-inforce 
the Lybian army. Thus, both 
Conse-/ prongs of the pinchers will be 
absolutely "(ready to drive the British out of 
the eastern Mediterranean, and 
close the Suez. You should be able 
to count on this by the first of 
August, if not sooner. : 
When Suez falls, the Japanese 
Will move into the South Pacific, 
and you may anticipate a Na- 
tionalistic revolt in India—probab- 
ly instigated by the Third Inter. 
national. And we will either be in 
the war, or will be forced to lose 
    
quently there is 
out further jeopardizing the stu. 
dent government. 
We regret this very much be. 
cause Mr. Williamson has proved! 
a very capable manager. This tour. | 
nament also, would have brought 
Humboldt State College in contact 
  
the Far Western Conference Ten. 
nis Teams for the first time. The all vestige of prestige at home, and only consolation that I may be] in south Ainecion We will be able to offer Mr. Williamson iS) forced to withdraw to a position that, “Oh well, the practice didn't} of isolation 
hurt you.” ' ; 
Bud Villa, 








Old Line Companies Only 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
 
Faith” will charm those who en Coach atamtgaid ot accompanied, funds, ee - ei joy the smooth-flowing counter. | the botany class. Since some of me fore, in order to ere pies point of string shonenisin that a ar Mis: Desay “ ne teal there eae “i et > has to offer, besides its gay songs i ee Be he crniiiclogy | appropriation by th : itive 
and its section for gongs and Migr i AE atiapl adi spent | Council ‘transferrin : ona 
cian
in observing birds. Two deer cross- h a 8 any uy 
‘umpe ae 
ed the road in front of the cars|S0Me other account over to tennis. {along the Hoopa cut-off. | Well and good. In an ordinary HENRY A. SORENSON Students making the trip were: |¥@ar this could easily have been} 
General Insurance mur . i : ; Merlyn Allen, Robert Bryan, Eu-. eg ie ciel financially eae, 
gene German, Marshes sseau, '®8, this has not been an ordin 
And Real Estate ene German arshall Rousseau, 
1023 H St. Phone 24 




| Marshal] Taylor, and Dave Wil-| OU financial Policies are based 










The Leading Clothier 
SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOQ 
cleaner & hair beautifier       ates. on a system where from the different activities | 
  
Variou Student | 
activities. If any of TATMAN’S “WE CATER TO these activi. f lies do not bring in the returns ex. | ‘ Aon ‘ y' S99 . As 
BAKERY COLLEGE STL DENTS | pected from them, or worse go | “On the plaza” nto the red, then the entire stu. 
PIES— dent body is affected. That what} 
ht wnat happened this year, Footbal] 
nd basketball. Our two most im. 
DAVE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
CAKES — COOKIES 
of 
nue, 
beyond their contr; 16th and G St. Arcata         
 
SASA OILAY   
| PAUL’‘S 
|| BARBER sHOP 





pooled, and then in turn they are | " ay == seaceieeiiod 
Wall allocated for 
  
 
   
WAITING FOR You 
We pile the ice cream high in 
1 dish, aim a cherry at the 
enter and pour out thick 
‘yrup. Here’s the dish and 
spoon — you’ve got a treat 
‘oming ! 
CED A DES SO Tr errs 
VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
(ON THE PLAZA) 
“SEE eS 







a ob HITHER & YAWN 
BY TOM HANSEN 
  
SS 
HOOS HOOEY = 
We have enjoyed the current 
controversy about who “scooped” , 
whom with the new Humboldt 
State Coach story. One rag claims | 
it was first, another claims vice 
versa and so on. That is, everyone 
but the Lumberjack. We KNOW 
we didn’t scoop anybody. 
eee eK 
PLUG 
There is one event that needs | — 
no advertising. That's the Annual 
Men’s Association Barn Dance. We 
are merely wasting our ink when > 
we tell you how good it’s going to 
be, because you already know how 
good the Barn Dance always is! 
Decorations are going to be stu- 
pendously colossal, worth the price 
of admission in themselves—with . 
murals twenty feet high. 
* * * kK * 
AT LAST! 
The Lumberjack takes a fien- 
dish delight in announcing that 
at last WE HAVE SCOOPED 
EVERYONE ELSE! We refer to 
none other than our story on the! 
1942 Joint Convention delegates 
which will meet at Humboldt State 
next spring—might we point out 
that neither of the two estimable 
rags which have been arguing 
about which scooped which have 
printed a word about this as yet??? 
H     
{that it is. 
Rancher George Brenner spent | 
the weekend plowing the fields 
Humboldt Lumberjack, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1941 
 
“French Without 
Tears” is Year's 
Last Production 
What's Cookin’? 
BY ROSIE     
Happy days especially when one of 
the delegates begins to have a 
topsy turvy stomach—Facortie 
jtopics of discussion on the trip 
down where the “blind dates,” 
which proved to be surprisingly 
just “a bit of all right.” The 
excitement we all had over Hum- 
boldt’s getting the bid for the 
’42 convention of the A.W.S. 
and W.A.A. Now we'll have our 
chance to show them a good time 
in good old Humboldt style. 
Why it is that Eleanor Shaw can 
eat so much and never seem to get 
enough? And for such a small girl 
at that—Very much excited about 
;everything was Betty Fay who 
|got quite a thrill out of the open 
| houses at the different fraternities. 
!Lois Wrigley missed all of the fun 
| (Bunt Lee appreciated it anyway) 
‘of the formal, because she jour- 
'neyed to S. F. to see her sister— 
I Then, too, Rosie Ivancich enjoyed 
in| the thrill of participation in an 
impromptu broadeast about the 
convention over KQW along with 
Two weeks of strenuous rehear-i four other girls. 
sal remain for the cast of “French! Nadine Swan and Mary Caprile 
Without Tears,” last major produc-| certainly didn’t relish the idea of 
tion by the drama department this] getting in at any 9 o’clock—We 
year, before its presentation on'think Mrs, Hadley thoroughly en- 
May 6 and 7 in the college audi-:joyed the compliment when one of 
torium, and Dr. Garff Bell Wilson|the conventioneers said she looked 
is busy smoothing out this gay, utterly glamorous at the formal 
    
Zane Nichols, to appear 
“French Without Tears.” 
|comedy into the fast, light piece|dinner—of course, Vivienne Nel-! 
son wouldn’t tell us about her pre-! 
The story is about the trials and|maturely planned date with the 
tribulations of several young !Santa Clara man that she had Fri- 
Gurglings of a conventioneer— 
around his folks’ summer home’ Englishmen studying in France}day night. But then, of course, we! 
near Myers. ‘who are fighting the influence of] wouldn’t tell you all, either, ’cause 
ee 1 ytemtors 'a “predatory female.” that’s a secret. 
ve | Maxine Maxwell takes the role —————-H 
. lof this woman, whose beauty and 





It seems that the Dramatic Work- 
‘under her spell are Bud Villa,. Sunday, but the water was too cold 
| Zane Nichols, Clarke Nellist,.and,'° 8° 1". Rae Bengston, Elizabeth 
jJack Sivert. Others in the cast Mramer, Ered iten, and Bert Da. 
j}are Dan McClure, Marella White, vis and Charlie Vogel were the 
| Bill Fielder and Marilynn Brown. {°7/¥ Prave ones. Others were con. 
After the production of “French "4 to sun bathe. 
| Without Tears’ here, the play will F E — 
Mens and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing. — 
reasenable prices, expert work- 
manship. 
be taken to Chico State on May | KXXXKXRNAMNAKRAENAR RENAE 
16 to be presented there as part} 4 |of the annual play festival be. FLOWERS MAKE AN 
| tween Chico and Humboldt. IDEAL GIFT 




LETS GET ASSOCIATED ARCHIE & LARY 7 ,' ARC Li AND PLAY BALL Will Welcome You At nn _ SPORTSMENS CAFE 
EMMITT MUR
RAY ' A 
Good Meal For...
.....35¢ 
Tables For Ladies 
Smiling Associated 
Dealer 
4th & G Sts. 
 
The Rosery 
(Flower and Gift Shop) 
Eureka—on 5th St. 
Arcata—Hotel Arcata 































     





BEST EATS | 





‘Jones 5-10-15¢ Store 
  
  
SUcClure & dcCreerv 
EUREKA 
OPTOMETRISTS 
417 “GQ” St. Eureka || 
CREAT AEN IY HI 
Where - All - Good 
Men - Eat 
Eureka 
     
STUDENTS 
To Be Healthy Drink 
COTTAGE GROVE MILK 
AND EAT 
BORDENS ICE CREAM   
|easily. Among the men who come!S?0P had a swimming party last 
TRADE May 
CO mae 
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING 
$30,000 Approved =| Piatter- Chatter 
For Humboldt we 
Approval of the assembly ways REAUME and LANSING 
and means committee was won by | ; : 
Assemblyman M. J. Burns for a KALAAAN NANAK KANN NHN WN 
$30,000 appropriation for Hum. A propos of the preparations of 
boldt State College which would, the chorus for their spring concert, 
be sought to purchase scattered | we critiques decided to find out 
property on and around Humbldt’s| just what the “Ballad for Amseri- 
Campus. According to Assembly-!cans” is all about. It has been 
man Burns, it is planned to pur-|grooved on four Decca sides by 
chase eight or ten houses, move}|Nat Schilkret, with Paul Robeson 
them, ad use the property for ten-!as soloist. As per rumor, this is 
nis courts, parking places for cars,| truly an unusual and different bit 
and a site for an industria] arts|of music. The soloist, with an odd 
building, if and when an appro.{choral backing, builds up to a fi- 
priation is obtained. nale which every American will 
appreciate. Throughout, \“Ballad 
for Americans” typifies the rush, 
the power and the greatness that 
is our America. Don’t miss it. 
This week’s worn-out Sax reed 
|goes to any and all orks who may 
have recorded “Amapola.” Can't 
they do any better than that? 
FULL SPEED 
Continued From Page 1 
shoe courts; and possibly the es- 
tablishment of a new Men's 
Smoker. The women will conduct, Once in a blue moon someone 
and inside college clean-up, pre- succeeds in digging up an old tune 
pare the Workday luncheon, and and putting something new into 
decorate for a grand wind-up, the/ it, Dinah Shore has done it with 
Workday Ball. This dance will be ‘My Man” (Dec.) Without resort- 
held Friday evening in the Big) ing to any corny sob-stuff, Dinah 
Gym, from 9-12 P. M. |makes it a blues song definitely 
Workday has long been lauded) worth hearing. Notice, particularly, 
as the one student body activity} how well the string background 
in which everyone not only can,/blends with the Lady Shore's vo. 
but IS urged to give his utmost) cal lovliness. Plattermate is called 
service and cooperation. Even the | “Somebody Loves Me,” Mighty 
faculty take advantage of the 0c-' fine singing. Also recomended for 
cassion to lay aside scholastic aus-| your turntable are Dianh Shore’s 
terity and really “let their hair “Nearness of You,” and the old 
down” to put on an hour’s ex-|familiar “Smoke Gets 
travaganza of mirth and Broad’| (Both Decca’s) 
  
in Your 
, which rivals the best that Broad. 
way can produce. f 
Workday isn’t something anyone | 
can afford to miss—and this year 
DR, C. L. BONSTELL 
be Dentist gives promise of being the best | a rcata On Plaza 
‘ yet! nee es et een ae ae 
co satiate 




   
    
    
  
BEITY'S 
— DRESS SHOP 
ol F Eureka 




Log Cabin Bread 
POPULAR BECAUSE 




WHO'S HOOS S AT HUMBOLDT 
HRIACK K SPORTS] | LUMBI| 
DIAMONDS and 
CINDERS 
xy DON MAHAN 
  
 










Losses to the 
sure to be keenly felt, Jim 
Savage, Monty Montgomery, Bus 
Foster, Len Moseley, Frank Saun- 
derson, Dave Wheeler, Marshall 







team, which are 
are. 
  
Annual Tulip Tea 
At Humboldt State 
Three hundred guests attended | 
  
Lee Defeats Champ 




6, 6, 8 6. I 
4 Bi€ 
Ei 
r (i) Ca t j 
W li 8 
(H) 6 to 0, 6 to 1. Warner 
Helberg (E) lost to Bert Johnson 
(H) 6 to 4, 4 to 6, 15 to 
13 
the longest match of the day. Louis 
Tetreault (E) defeated Maury 
Ayala (H) : to 6: 6 to 6, 8 tot. 
Dorman Willard (E) stopped Ken- 
ny Newell (H) 6 to 2, 6 to 4, in 
the last singles match. 
Humboldt split the doubles 
matches with Gene Sutton and K. 
; Newell (H) defeating D. Willard 
  
  
and H. Palmrose (E) 6 to 4, 2 to 6, 
7 to 5 while E. Nelson and E. 
Nelson (E) defeated E. William-, 








Hoos, New Coach, 
4th At Humboldt | 
Earl ‘Mother Hoos 
‘the | 




tition was inaugerated in 1
927. 
is 
STATE? NEW COACH! 
  
EARL UMA" HOOS ACCEPTS 
POSITION AS GRID MENTOR ducation 
   
  
“Ma” Hoos, present coac h} 1940
. In his 
1t San tees Sa J. C., has been 
jor he had a strait ue ra ge 
chosen the rew Humboldt 
State Beside 
i if 
football coach and assistant
 pro- Tir Th 
S 1, Hos 
fessor of Physica Education 
to \ ’ tant instruct i
n PY 
eucceed Herbert L. Hart who re- 1 a
t nting iuate 
igned this semester. H
e 1939.40 
VE Seq t 
j ‘ P 
1 Ed ine 
( nd I } 
) 1 1936. 
I 
1 the Culver { 1 m 
vit most I 
\ 
p] \ san L Ilis leadership
 in the gridiron 
ve C. has been ¢an be best desc
ribed in an ex- 
nast | urned ¢ cert from the San 
Francisco Chre- 
be { fot 1 basketb nicie which s
aid Earl “Ma” 
n the history _ Hoes, the Indian
 quarterback, 
ording t i San Louis Obispo pa- {rom @ st
anding or running start, 
per. can probably outt
hink any field 
He graduated from Stanford general the
 Bears can muster.” 
University in 1084 with an A. B. (The Bears mustered Jobiny 
| degree in Economics and one Meek and Floyd Bl
ower.) 
years graduate study in Business Tiny Th
ornhill described his 
talents as “He's 
Organization at the Stanford 
got plenty of 
g chico school. Hoos received football sense, is the best block
er 
| his masters degree in Physical on the squad and you
 see him back 
Education at the in UP the line. 
Return Match With: 
Eureka for Netmen| 
same _ school 
HEY! VACATION 
\IS OVER 
DIDN’T YOU KNOW? 
Dr. Vernon Tolle, director of the 
Humboldt State netmen will)College Elementary school, Mrs. 
have a chance to avenge their) McKittrick, registrar, and Mrs. 
four to three defeat to the Eureka | James Hu
nter were in San Fran- 
Tennis Club Saturday when they cisco last week where they attend- 
play a return match with the Eu-| ed a meeting of State College r
e- 
|reka club next Sunday morning cae and deans. 
     
















Drop in Nos 
and have a 
Thick Milk 








Don Mahan, 100, 22 
dies, and mile relay; John Witte, | 
440 and mile relay; Ed Burgess, , 
680; Harvey Del Fattie, Discus and 
Longholm, 
0, 220 low hur. 
Mile 
(Mable) 
Albee & Fielding 
(Mike) 
‘ , i 
Fred Telonicner, Associate 
Pro-| 
the County Federation of Women's Trackm
en Prepare ‘fessor of Biological scienc
e aun? 10 a. m. ’ 
Clubs Eighth Annual Tulip Tea, " 
the first coach from 1927 to 1935.| | Billy Lee, grunt
 ee ee 
seit is : ‘ 
= feat h {um ounty | 
which: is held «6 —_- state|[Q Invad
e Davis Charley Erb of California’s wonde
r | = eee - ; te oe : : we Com
plete 
College every year for the purpose 
team succeeded Telonicher and tk ch
amp last Sunday will lead the 
of raising funds for Music, Art Humboldt State wil] be repre- 7 erkaa
geres fever’ Hi at {Co lege netmen. | AUTOMOT
IVE 
* s C par
s. i 
cat : | 
and Drama Scholarships. Under sented at the Far Western
 Con- oe cs 1 Monm ae College iat Tennis Manager Ellis Wil
liamson 
the supervision of Mrs. Edmund ference track meet t
o be held at ris ve nee ; Erb in 1938,| | will ch
oose a team to represent the SERVI
CE 
e s s llinois
 to s eec LY ir t : ; t 
Jeffers, the program consisted of , Davis May
 3 by a small but com-) | ie 7. oe s b
ic mada sumberjacks from those who ple
y- 
he following numbers: _— squa
d of men. It ig the! °  ~ seat 7 ao
 $ i last Sunday and others on th
e 
“slections bY ane nee 1,-'f
irst conference meet that Hum- 
s by 3 Ider. 
= 
a ae _ 4 vo : e  tk as aminy 
“DIFFERENT STYLES FOR iii cent Wanita Faw ae ae 
aa McCann Motor 
J. M. Garrist sopranos te +4 part 
SEN GAES ARATE 495 DESIGes Lee Wilt ay 
Fie ami eid the | All the mer : | DIFFERENT GIRLS
 ; site Willigmson, Bert os ch 
*n Lol alto; Berton speer, ear men
 Ma een pra = ae 2 : aa 
’ sl Williamson, 1b 
by . 
ees PEd_|ing regularly where : TOPIC AT AS
SEMBLY | Hine. ‘Suctvn: Whe hone
 of 
Faward wud, tenor: Eda.)°"> *~s NVRES
E , 1 tad Women Stude
nts a : Nn, mau, 
i leffers, baritone | because Coll ag jium 
tl ited Women Students! ayala, and Kenny Newell 
> Dr CG : es 
cay : Tie Th
ursd Apt 17th, 
ses . ; . ’ Fi 




Ss ’ I 
Cl : o
e 
- Pacific, and C resident Hi co 
if ~ COSTUME 
. : 
i Mrs. Betty GS Application
 Pictures i 
ae iy D : 8 a 
y en ene eee SLI PS 
. 
JVI i oly ) 
gy “A 0 ntol
 a Crali 4 PORTR
AITS 
Lev: | 10.2 { nd For Graduatio
n at Sc 
AAI ne 
Si7Q 29 
eats eee tea et, nd fe -waist
e nd Reduced Rates Size 32 to 11 
litorium, gue enjoyed te: rer ae ed girl Ir eg to . 
college Social Unit, whicl nts are: Brian Sanders, 100, 200, a eons 
Opposite P. O. “it! 
9 ; 1 ‘ -iCns ay
 just below 
reautifully decorated with en ee Bill Dy Mond. aie aces || 525—5th St. Eur
eka Bert Hill's 
slips and Calla Lillies. Mrs. El. eron, javelin; Bill Du M
ond, mile, : 
: 
Walters was in charge of ar. se . an
d high Jump; Grant 
Variety Store 
igements for the Tea. Ferguson, broad jump and javelin; a
 2 ox 
Fred Iten, one mile relay: Jim F { $ | ¢ LOE BR. 
a oe ee ee 
OunTaln Supplies MAKE THE 
2 
Bon Bonnierre 
Your meeting place 




14th & G Sts. 
Phone 63- sii 
Arcata 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Roast Turkey   
  
Served Every Sunday 
STUDENT’S SPECIALITY 
 
Foot Long Hot Dog 
Giant Hamburger 
and all the trimmings 
Red Robin 
On The Highway   
and Successors to Delaney 
and Young 
CANDY JOBBERS 
136 Second St. Eureka     
NAKAKNAA NAKA RNA SAASANNSS 
HILFIKER 
ELECTRIC CO. 





Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
1023 H St. Phone 24 | 
She loves 




ayy Ul SULyZAIOA 
S,INIdVd 
SLVGW HSadd bowling 2nd 
pue Samar) Eat at the Steak Shop 




proportions with the huge 
k and 
how she keeps 
figure down to meager 






LAAN NNLNADV AND NNNNANWANSS  
| HAPPY HILLS 
| EVERYTHING TO WEAR 
EARP IE TREE FCW, A  A EN TE 
ET 
    portions of food she eats. It’s no secret—she’s one of 









     
